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> MAM3 HUM1.-

WANTUD

.

, AN 1IH3A ; WHO CAN THINK OK
some nlmplo thlnB to patent ? I'rottct your
Menu , they may tirlnu you wtnlth. Write John
Wcdilcrliurn & Co. . Dfpt. V , I'ntctit Attorneys ,

WnehlnBton , . C. , for their ll.KX ) prize offer
and a list of 200 Inventions wantnl ,

lt-471 M20-

A rnw UNunomric HUSTUNCI MIN CAN
nnrl stcidy , iirotllnblc work with C. r Adams
Co. . C24 Bo. 16th St. U 47-

8BAI.KSMIIN KOH CIOAIIS ! 123 MONTHLY
and cxponsMj old cMnhllnhed home ; experlonco-
unnecemnr } ' ! Inducements to customers. C. C-

.Ulsliop
.

Co. , fit. I iuls. D Mill Ml. *

WANTED. Mm INSUnANCi : KOMC1TOI19
for illMrlct mnnnsers nnd solicitors for the
cltjCnll on or nildrtrs U W. LnuRhlln , lirM-
Idcnt

-
, The Hankers' Guaranty ninit I.lfe as-

sociation
¬

, 40t IJce bldK. , Omaha , Noli.
1-

0MPN WANTHD TO MUnN llAlUinil-
at the Omaha IJarlipr TollcRe , llncst In the
west ; complete course , 8 weeks ! terms en y ;

send for catalogue. 1J1M311)) IloiiRlns St. ,

Omaha. 11 M710 June 4-

WANTHD , YOUNO M1IN TO M3AHN Tim
hnrlior trade ; thorough tratnlnR by conitant
practice and expert Instructions ; only eight

eeks required ; experience and wasei In city
Blinpt Pnturdnj's. before completing , tonln fur-
nished

¬

for practice U P nnd new outfits dorntcd ;
final examination under 1iof. Moler ; Illus-
trated

¬

catalogue mailed free. Moler's Harder
school , 283 South Clark street. Chicago-

.IJM7Z2
.

U

12.TO $40 wrniciT BAI.AUY r.un ricun
salesmen ; experience unnecessary ; permanent
poiltlon. W. U Kline & Co. . St. Louis. Mo.-

II
.

MTCO June C *

WANTnl ) . Oil , BAILSMAN TO PKI.IOtjn
lubricating oil nnd Krcases , exclusively or as
side line. Astral Refining Co. , 43 Care butlil-
Ini

-

! , Cleveland , O. 1J-M780 10

. RAIISMIN , IN nvniiY TOWN
and city ; salary and commission. Hawks
Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , U ME5J 23 *

WANTnn. MKN TO r.HAHN TII13 HAIUtnU
trade ; only elRht weeks required ; no other
city can offer the opportunities of constant
practice that we furnish ; nil work done free ;

ntso wattes and experience In city slions
Saturdays before completing : outfit of tools
donated smduates ; flnnl examination uml r re-

nowned
-

instructors. Write to moat com em-

Mi

-

! ndclress for Illustrated catalogue. Molcr
System of n irber tichools , ChlcaRo St Iviuls-
or Minneapolis. 11-M8R3 lii *

WANTED. A 00015 HARNESS * MAKKIl-
.Voglcr

.

& Son , Council Dluffs. 1 M8S6 1-

5AVANTRP mMAI.n II13LI * .

100 Qinia FOR AM. KINDS WORK ; 1 TO
17 week. Canadian ofllcc , 1D22 Douglas.CM743

YOUNG GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework ; two In family ; cottage. 340S Far ¬

nam. C M758

. ami. TOR noasnwoRK AT-
once. . Call 2D33 California street. C M77-

3ami. . WANTnn FOR GBNEUAMIOUSHWORK.
1410 N. !5th St. C MSI2 11

WANTI3D. AN HXPnillENCUD NURSE O1RL.-

of
.

Kood family ; call with references. 133-
71'aik avenue. C M8S1 10

WANTED , dim ,. TO DO HOUSEWORK. CAM.-
nt

.
northeast corner Twentieth and I streets ,

P.iu Hi Omiilui. C M88S 10 *

KOH nn.vr HOUSKS.

HOUSES IN AW. PARTS OF Tim CITY. Tim
O. R Davis Company , 1103 I'nimim. D 17-

3HOUSCS. . IIENISWA & CO. . 108 N. 15TH ST
. U-471

MODERN HOUSKS , C. A. STARR , 923 .N.Y. LIFE
D 173

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city, J3 to 50. Fidelity , 1702 furnani St.

11 47-

6ra , WALLACE. BROWN DLOCK , 10TII
and Douglas. D 177

HOUSES , COTTAOKS & STORES , ALL I'ARTS-
of city , Hc'cnrmM , I jve Co. , 430 PaxtPii block.

D-478__
MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS ,

Om. Van iV Storage Co. , lUi Karnani. Tel. 1559-

.D
.

479

LARGE LIST. M'CAQUR. 1STII H DODOE-
.D4SO

.

HOUSES , FLATS , QARVIN BROS.IGIS FAIINAM-
D4SI

HOl'SES FOR RENT. JJEMIS , PAXTON 11LK.
D4S2-

TURKINGTON. . C03 BEE BUILDING.
D 483

HOUSES COTTAGES , PLATS AND STORES ;

large list , llouk & Romano , S03 N. Y. Life.-
D

.
M7C1 M1-

0BTANI'OIID CIRCLE COTTAGES 6 HOOK-
AH

¬
modern. Apply 204 Dee bullJliiR. D 77-

210ROOM FLAT , DOUGLAS , NEAI1 24TH. MOD-
cm

-

, steam heat. Inquire Llmiulst , 316 S. 15th
DM121-

I'OR RENT-EAST FRONT RESIDENCE WITH
burn und KirKe ur-omuls. r,2t 1'ark avenue.
Strictly modern fi.ils nnd stores In the new
n.ivldKii building , opposite city hall. jom| w.-

Rotiblns
.

, Agent , 1F02 Fnrnam St. D OG-

SMIOOM
"

MODERN FLAT.701) ) So. 1CTH. 17.60 ,
W , Jl. Melkle , room SOI , first Nat11 Dank.

, DC10

MODERN 7-HOOM HOUSE. VERY PU3IIIAHOB-
neivr parli 1K9 S. 28th. D Co ;

rnic-r.ooM MODERN HOUSE. 211-
4Cara St. , JM.OO. W. II. Melkle , &0>Ut Nnt'l bunk.

DMC01-

CROOM MODKRN FJ.ATS. 1112 S. 11TI-
I.DC71M10

.
*

15LEOANTLY FURNISHED HOUSE DC LIGHT-
fill home of ten ruonis ; best of locations ; West

Trice very reasonable to rlsht parties ,
M , J , Xeminrd & Hon. 31 i und ill J. J. Ilronn-
bloc'' : . 'D-C57

ONE FIVE-ROOM HOUSE , ONE THREE-
ronm

-
house nnd stable. ! f13! Dm ens.

D-CSl 10-

RIXVROOM COTTAGE. FURNISHED OR UN-
.furnlfhed

.
; modern. 8M 80. SOth. D-C 10'

CROOM-
Btr"et.

HOUSE. INQUIRE J703 DOUGLAS
. D M7C-

6TOR RUNT. 4-ROOM COTTAGE , imi AND
F.irnnm itrcoU. Milton Rogers ,1 Sons-

.DM770
.

1011 HAHNKV : W ROOMS ; STEAM HEAT.-
D

.
M7B3 June7

FOR RENT. TWO S AND 9-ROOM HOUSE3.-
modem.

.
. | 2 M ami 2300. VV. II. McIUle. Hrst

National bank. D 792 14

ROOM MODERN HOUSE LARGE
lawn. Ulh. nouth of ilanderjon. D 731 10 *

FOR RENT. SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ; NEW ;
modern ; alt conveniences ; racy walk from post-
ofllcw

-
; cholen ni'lchhorhond ; (food tenant wanted

nt low lerital. Inquire noon , nt 600 N , Y. Llfa
building, 1) MS37 10-

TO

_
RENT 11Y THE HYRON RUED CO.

1201 South SJth utcnuo , looms , modern , l am ,
JS7.SO.-

Z3S1
.

fhlc Eo , 7 rooms , modern , barn. $23 00-

TO ) ("apltol avenue , 9 rooms , modern , JJ300.
5221 I'lark , 8 room * ( newly painted ) , $ .'0.00 ,
SIS North 24th , 1 rooms , 1.00
411 North 30th , C rooms , $10.00.-

S417
.

Popplctun , C rooms , 1000.
123 North 37th , C rooms , | S.M.

n-M66S 15

FOR RENT. FOR THE SUMMER ; NICELY
furnished bouse ; references icqulrrd ; no chil-
dren.

¬

. Call J017 I'aclllo st. D-7S3 1-

Qroii itnvr v'unMsiuci ) IU < OMS-

.BTEAW

.

HEATED ROOMS , TELEPHONE AND
all conveniences ; ralei rcaionuble , 1'undt Real ,
donee , * IS B. 17th pt. n 70-

3THREH ROOMS ; NICE STREET ; SOUTH
front ; walking distance ; eat vtove , etc. Ad-

1C
-

(1 , lice. E-M7S2 10

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1703 POUGItAS ST-
.K7U

.
13-

C FURNISHED ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING. 1113-
So. . JHh , 1S-74& !!

TWO FRONT ROOMS. NICELY FURNISHED :
ItCht housekeeiilmc ; S. tltl Clark.UM7M 10-

BOUTH ROOMS. IV CAPITOL AVB-
.iMsca

.
ie

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKliUPlNQ.-
Bt

.
, Mary' *. tt-je * U

LARGE FRONT ROOM. IS. WO N. 1 TH.
B7 B

HOOMS AMI iinvnn.
NICE BROOMS , GOOD HOARD , RATES REA-

sonnble.
-

. The Ro e , 2WO Harney F-6J2 M1J

MODERN RR1CK. ROOMS AND HOARD ; $3 M-
week. . C14 N 19th. r MS7T 10 *

ELEOANT ROOMS , MINGLE OR KNRt'ITR ,
private bulb ; excellent board. 1909 Capitol nv *.

F-7E6 IS'

DES1RAIILK ROOMS , WITH BOARD. REFER.-
cnces.

.
. 202 N. ISth. r MMj li-

'roa : HOOMP.-

C

.

CHAMHKRS FOR RENT , MAN AND WIFE ;
city watci ; waste pipe. 313 N. 17lh street-

.OM542
.

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 32J NORTH
Fifteenth street. O MS4I-11 *

s OF UNFURNISHED ROOMS ; MODERN.
10 South !9th street. G-MSS7 10 *

roii iiKvrsToms AMI oKKiuns
roil RENT. THE 4-STORY RRICK HUILDINQ-

at 816 Fnrnam St. This building has a flreprosf
cement ba merft , complete steam heating fix-
tures

¬

; water on all floors , gas , etc. Apply at
the ulTlco of The lice. 1 910

MODERN 3-STORY 1IRICK RUILDINO ON-
13th strecti adjoins alley. Gannett , 6 vi Ilrown-
lllock. . I MSS3 1-

SAOI3NTS AVAM'KIl.

WANTED , AGENTS ; $75 PER MONTH AND
expenses paid active men If rlR.it ; goods sold
by sample only ; Ramples , also horse and car-
riage

¬

furnished free. AddrcEd Jobber , Box MOS ,

lloston , Maes. J IS !

STOHAUK.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
03-910 Jones. General Storage and forwarding ,

M456-

OM.
>___

. VAN & STORAGE. 1413 FARNAM. TOL. 1535-

M 183

"Reading makes a full man ,
conference a ready man , writing
an exact man and advertising
the successful

Bnconizod by K. B.

WAST13DTO IJUY.-

2D

.

HAND FURNITURE & SOVES. DROWN'S ,

102 S. 14th. N-M347 M12-

I HAVE liUYERS FOR A NUMBER OF NEAT ,

small homes on easy payments ; send descrip-
tions

¬

at once. Lyman Waterman , S2J N. Y.
Life Hlilg. N-M7C5 1-

0KOR SAI.K

FOR SALE , FURNITURE OF A 11-ROOM

house ; good condition. 409 N. lith. O 742

KOH SAI.K HOHSnS , WAfiOXS , I2TC.-

CHEAP.

.

. FINE DOUI3LE CARRIAGE AND
lurness ; also top bdt'gy. Auare8'K 'A } '"
or Mra. J. M. Cole. P-M6SO 13-

'TOR SAWS -MISCIBWj.VNEOUS.

HARDWOOD CRIBUINU. HOG AND CHICKEN
fence ; cheaper than -all wire. " C. R. Ix 801DoURlas.-FOR SALE. OLD LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIP-
tlona

-
npnlv to T. C. Wilson , old fair grounds.

Sherman avenue , or Aasociatcd Charitiesi SOT

Howard street. Tel. 1040. Q-M&S!) Mil *

TO HAVE YOUR NEW OR OLD WHEELS
rubber tired ; for a good home-made buggy , or-

jQlgt class painting and repairing fee Win-

.Pfclffer
.

27th nnd Lcaemvortli. . Q 2a3 M2a

CHICKEN HOG & LAWN FENCE ; ALL WIRE ;

cheaper than wood. WHe Works , 403 S. 14th.-
Q

.

CCG J2
CARPETS , DRAPERIES. DRESSGOOU3 , SILKS

! ' monthly on J10 purchase. Fend poBt.il ; will
cal with samples. E Hlrsh. 1C20 Kyner vc

2 STOCKS GROCERIES.-
I

.

meat market.
1 ilmir stock.
Farms , eastern Nebraska.-
Acrenero

.

In anil nrouml Omaha-
.Omnlii

.

city property.-
U.

.

. R. Hall. 901 N. Y. U Q-7M J7

FOR SALE , FRESH COW AND CALF. KO S-

.29th

.

street. QM8.S. 11 *

FOR PALE. UPRIGHT MARSHAL PIANO ,
nearly new , cheap 409 N. 19th. Q-741 8

MISOKLLA.VHOUS.

GARDENS & FARMS TO RENT. T. MURRAY.
R MS10

THE DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT ON-

McCngue Savings bank receivers' coitldcates
has been Increased slxtv-slx one humlrcilths of
ono per cent , which will * nalil on presenta-
tion

¬

of certificate nt oltlce of the rccolver , 160-
SHarney street. Samuel S. Curtis , Receiver-

.RM819
.

10

LAND AND PASTURE FOR RENT , NEAR
llellevue : work for one or two tennis. J. T.
Clarke , 219 lloanl of Traile. R 787 8-

.CL.UHVOYAXT.

.

.

MRS , FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT. 817 N. ICTII.
*

H.VTIIS , I3TC.-

MRS.

.

. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; reatful and curative. 7 ti. llth , up-

stairs.
¬

. T-Mbca lli

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , UTH & PACIFIC
fits. Teeth lilleil with solU. amalgam , tin. gut-
ter

-
peiL-tm. cement nnil platen made (or coi t of

material only. Teeth extracted ami cleaned free.-
U

.
9-

1VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROURLES. 3)0-3) DEE
Hide. ; phdetail , consultation or health book
true , U 48-

9IIATIIS , MAPSAOE ; MME. POST , 519H 8. 15TH.
U480-

KUITURE CURED. PERMANENTLY ; NO
pain ; no detention from btslntss ; wo refer to
thousands of patients cured. Call or write
The O. 13. Miller Co. , 832-3 Niw Yorlc Llf-
tiilhllnr , Onmba. U M02-

5HALDNESS CURED. 38 BOARD OF TRADE.-
U

.
R16J3 Jl

GOOD HOME FOR 13ADIES , S83J DKCATUR ,
U-C9MG *

M4 > M3V Til I.UA _ IIRAK ISS'I'.tTK.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. I* ;
quick money ut low rules for choice farm lamln-
In Iowa , northern Mlntourl , extern Nebraska.-

V483
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT IjOW RATES. TUB
O. F, Davis Co. , IMS Fcrnam Et. W 490

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
leal eatato. Ilrennon , Love & Co. , Paxton block-

.W4JJ
.

ON OMAHA PROPERTY ; LOWEST RATES ;
building lounianUd. . Fldelll > Trust Co.W4M

FARM LOANS. 1 TO 1U YEARS ; LOWEST
r.T.OJ. Garvln llroi. , 1613 Furnam St.

W133-
0"PER CENT MONEY ON NEH. & IA , FARMU.

W , It. Melkle , Ut Nut'I Uk. blJg. , Omaha.WJ83

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , W F niam Smith & Co. , 12SO F rnam.

MOM3Y TO I.OAX CIIATTI31S.
MONEY TO IvOAN. JO. 0 , 00 DAYS ; FURNI-

lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , R. 8, Darker blk ,
X-400

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
hones , wagona , etc. , nt lowest mien In city ;
no removnl of jrootla ; (strictly confidential ; you
cnn pny th loon off ot any time or In any
amount OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

m so. ictii st.-
X

.
43-

9IIU.SIMSS oiiA

1200 INVESTED EARNS SO WEEKLY ; NO-
Ktock speculation or Kohl mine Investment ; you
control capital , Ilfth successful year ; partlcu-
lurs

-
free. Chane & Campbell , 12 Union Square ,

New York , Y-M2C7 M23

FOR SALE AT A SNAP THE NEATEST AND
most complete Rrocety business In Great Falls ,

For particulars write K. Murray , IJox 85. Great
Falls , Montana. Y 534

GROCERY STOCK ; INVOICE H25M. NEW
Koodi ; Nebraska town ; population 7000. J , J ,

Gibson , 514 First National bank. Y 42U M14

AGENTS WANTED. ALL OVER THE COUN-
try

-
, for the Star Incandescent Can LlRht com-

pany
¬

, for mantels (all systems ) , lamp * nnd nil
other supplies ; liberal Inducements tongents ;

write for particulars to the factory * 242 East
46lh street , New York. Y M763 14 *

ANY ONK WANTING A SAFE AND PROFIT-
nblo

-
business will do well to Investigate the

Fluid Fuel Humor ! does nway with wood nnd
coal , and reduces fuel bills over one-half. For
particulars , call at 1512 Dodga street-

.YM8M
.

10

SPLENDID OPENING FOR STOCK CLOTHING
or general merchandise ; room , S0t83 feet ;

shelved to suit tenant. Address W. K. 11. ,

Lock Hex 37 , AllltiRton , Nell. Y M877 11 *

WILL EXCHANGE A FARM IN GOOD NEIOH-
borhood

-
In Chnso county for stock of Roods.

For sale , ft line confectionery, fruit , clsar nnd
stationery store ; best location In the place ;

capital reauliea about J300. Call or address
with stamp. II. G. Ullss , Real Estate Affcnt ,

Fairmont , Neb. Y M876 11 *

"man.
W.

KOIl SALK I113AL I3STATE.

GREAT BARGAINS IN HOUSES AND LOIS
In nny und every part of the city , north. eait.couth nnd west , ranging from J3J9 to } 3 COO or
JC.OOO and upwards. Any terms desired. liemla
I'axton block. RI3 47-

5IKJUSES , LOTS. FARMS , LANDS. LOANH.
Gco. P. licmls Real Estate Co. , Z'axton Block

RE-COJ

SNAP , ON 1STH ST. , NEAR DODGE , 43XCO
feet , } 2700. John N. Frener , opp. I' . O-

.RE
.

M6S-

8KOUNTZE PLAC1. BARGAINS , $2C-00 , 3.750 TOS-
G.COO ; sec photos at ICth and Fnrnam ; Mor&e-
Bids. . J. J. Gibson , 511 First Nat. Bank Bide.-

RE
.

501

BARGAIN , ONLY J300.00 FOR LARGE LOT , ON-
srude , at ! lli avenue and Colby street. Gar ¬

vln Bros. , 1C13 Farnam street. RE MC3S

FOR SALE A CHEERFUL. DELKJHTFUL-
home. . The most deblrable residence for the
price on West Farnnni St. Eleven rooms , hard-
wood finish , modern in ev ery respect , electric
lighters throughout the house ; can light entire
house from e'ther lloor. Speaking tubes nnd
call bells , beautiful lawn. Owner leaving the
city. I t us show you the property

M. J. Kennard & Son. Sole Agents.
310 and 311 J. 1. Brown Block.

Also bargains In llanscom Place and other por-
tions

¬

of the city. RE C6312-

AS OF OLD WE NOW OFFER HOMES IN
beautiful Clifton Hill on easy terms to men
of moderate means who are getting good sal
aries. A. P. Tukey. city hall. RE Mrl

THREE NEW HOUSES-BUY A NEW HOUSE ,

built on the basis of 1897 prices for lots , labor
ami material , they are cheaper than property
constructed eight or nine years ago at CO cents
on the dollar. There Is style In bouses ns
well as In everything else , nnd these are btrlctly
modern In design ns well as equipment and theonly new bouses to bo had In the city.

FIRST 5424 Maple street , six rooms , hardoill-
lnlsh , will ; ias , steel-clad bath , wash bowl ,
closet and Fewer , hot and cold water ,
arranged especially to be heated with one stove ,
liny-foot lot , one-half block from motor. Price ,

SECOND :iP03 Chicago street , beautiful cottage
now nearly completed. First floor finished In
poplar with cherry stain (a popular new fin¬
ish ) , with pretty reception hall , fiont and rearstairway , living rooms , etc. , vvlth 4 fine porce-
lain

¬

baths , bed roomi finished In natural pop-
l.ir.

-
. window seats , etc. , cellar under the whole

house , nubdlvlded Into furnace , storage and
laundry rooms , etc. On utphalt paved street
nml fine neighborhood , nnd Is worth 4COO.
Prleo only t100.

THIRD IMG South Twenty-eighth street ( Vir-
ginia

¬
avenue ) , ono of the mast attractive

houses ever built In Omaha ; lias four rooms on
first floor , finished In Ininl-oll , laiga pantries ,
china closets , etc , ; thiec laigo rooms nbovo
with Immense closets , It lias the latest design
In plumbing with combination electric light
and gas fixtures , IInu cellar under whole
bouse , plenty of natural shade , a yard sodded
front anil rear , location unexcelled. The street
Improvements now contemplated will make
this u very choice homo. Price 53,700 , $1,000
less than It should tell for.-

No

.

trouble to show these bouses. Terms easy.
Investigate at once ,

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,
1703 Farnam Street.

G. II. Payne , President ,

II. II. Harder , Secretary. RE Sll

NICE C.ROOM HOUSE , NORTHERN PART OF
city ; small payments-

.4room
.

house , cOfoot lot , JI.2CO 00 ; small pay¬

ments. W. II. Gates, R CIS N. Y. Life-
.REMS45

.
11

EASTERN OWNER WANTS OFFER TOR I.OT-
on Park ave. ; north of opposite ) park entrance.
Address K CO , Bee. RK M818 1-

1BROOM HOUSE , 3421 HURT St. , J1.20-
0.5room

.
house , 8 , 13. cor , 28th and Piiettlo streets

12,00-
0.tfroom

.

house , 1023 N , 2Ist street , South Omaha ,
$ !KW ,

C-room hout * . 8. K , corner 21st and Manderson-
strecti. . 11,00-

0.4rooin
.

house and largo lot | north part ctly ,
Ij5w.

East front lot , on 26th street , near Farnam ;
evver , KBS nnd water to lot line , 11,300,

Two lots In Plalnvlevr , each 500.
South front lot In Denlse'i * add. 1000.
35 acres , 5 miles 8. W. of postofllce , 3500.
Several farms and 20 and 40-acra tracts. In

Douglas and Harpy counties ; cheap. Potter &
Oeorga Company , S , W. Cor , ICth and Far¬

nam. RU MSC3 10-

LOST. .

LOST , ENGLISH SETTER. FEMALH. BLACK
and white spotted , return to Dr , Vance , 701
North ICth , and receive reward.

Lo t-790 10 -

LOST , STEER , BRANDED ON LEFT HIP
with horizontal bar : reward offered. Address
D 20 , Bee , Council Bluer * . Ix > st-791 8-

SUUUTHAXn AND TYl'BWIUTIXG ,

A. C. VAN BANTS SCHOOL. S14 N. Y , LIFE.-

AT

.

OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. 1CTH & DOUGLAS_ Kit

CMi'LOYMK.Vr OFFICE.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT

bureau. Ill I Uoilgv. Telephone ,
76.MS63 Jftl

ASTIIOUHlV.-

PROF.

.

. A. MASEI1Y dloYlT , PALMISTRY
nml astrology , the wonder of the nge ; post ,

present and future told of no charge , nl 20M-
Harney street , Omahfi , Neb. M77S 14 *

TP-
3roii nuvrjioTi3is.

HOTEL FOR RENT OF 30 ROOMS , AMES AVE-
.nnd

.
21th St. , opposite exposition sroundi ; almost

new , rent reasonable* Uunls , I'axton blk.-
I

.
I m M649

HOTEL OF 18 ROOMS. FURNISHED ; INQUIRE
on preml es. 318 3. HliSt'| 71-

7PASTWMfjn. .

HORSES ONLY , BOAllD..FENCES , SPRING
water. A. W. rhelps A §on , 207 N. Y. Life.-

C61
.

31 *

FUHXITimn PACICIit ) .

M. B. WALKIN , FURNITURE PACKING. Up-
holstering

¬

, rcpixlrlns maltre , feath'rs renovat-
ed

¬

; prices leduccd. Tel. 1331 , 111 Cumin ?,
DO i

TYII3U111TI3IIS.
3 LATEST MODHL TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIED

United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 1612 Farn.im-
MC2S- J > 3-

1WANTHII TO iiouiiow.
WANTED , Jl000.00 ON REAL ESTATE , AI.SO-

J'ifn.00 (only principals apply ) . Address Post-
oHIep

-
boy (AS , flty , SSI 11 *

MASON AVOIUC ..lOllltKlt.-

J.

.

. P. HEALY , 1S22 CLARK STREET.SIS87 Mil*

sinnWALics.
FOR NATURAL STONE WALKS , TEL. 412 OH

send postal to A. Stutzer , 330 Board Trade.-
M731

.
Junes *

M11MIC , AUT AMI < UTAil3.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO. MANDO-
lln

-
und guitar teacher. 1S07 Farnam street.

Tel 221. M-

SPAWMIMOKI3IIS. .

IT. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. If ST.
C0-

3FINANCIAL. .

LIFE iNS.POLICinS BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN
103

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICI10RS-
lcorhilUllni.! ! .

Omaha Neb
Advice nnd 1'ntcnt Hoik

Kit EE

ELGIN 4. KENWOOD B-
l'voles

-
for sulu nt very low

prices , lloforo nurclm.slni , wo-
tnvlt you to call utiU u.vunlne
our line ,

Will inlto plcnsuro In Hiving
you prices and .showing you

' KINCKIAN ,S6 Co , .
Dili and I'acllleSts.-

XnGIiUCTKD

.

GOOD THINGS-

.rfrcxliliii

.

; DrlnUis anil Nutritious
I'ooilH That WV ,KII <MV Little of.

Although our meana'of transportation and
preservation of articled of ((oed have been so
greatly advanced of late years , there are yet
many good things In other Tarta of the world
of which we know llttto or nothing.-

If
.

dwellers on thd Amazon should bo told
that very few people In the United States
over tasted or saw asSal ana that many of
them had never heard of It , they would
either refuse to bellevq anything so palpably
absurd or think of us with a mixture ot pity
and contempt. It would be much like telling
them that have no knowledge of water
or air. ' '" '

Though upper Brazll'his
(

: .such a vast num-
ber

¬

of serviceable vegetable products , assal
and farina are the most popular ot them all ,
and many people thercllvo on them alone.

Strangers 'seem to 1'lko' filisal. , qven at first ,
as much as 'flittaUvcp , (ld , arid rb'oYe than
ono rjngllsh , writer haR qpmpared Its tastu-
to that of "filberts and'oream. " Taken either
without seasoning or sweetened comissucar ,

as the Brazilians say It Is extremely cheap
and easy to make , and poor. Indeed , or phe-
nomenally

¬

lazy , must the Amazon bo who
does not regularly use It. Perhaps the rich ,

dark purple fruit of the assal palm , or some
preparation of It , could not bo brought to-

us In Its best state ; but hermotlcal scaling
Is able to meet most difficulties of that sort ,

and the experiment Is surely worth making.-
Wo

.

tnko our cocoanuts and pineapples in a
condition that dwellers In the tropics would
scorn , for they think they are fit to be eaten
only when they have "tho constituency of-

butter. . Yet vvo go on Importing them con-
tentedly

¬

, and so It might be In many other
cases.-

Yerbn.
.

. mate , or Paraguay tea , Is as great
a favorite or , to bo moro exact , as nearly a
necessity of life In the moro southern parts
of South America , as aisal Is on the Amazon.-
If

.

Dr. Tanner did not really sustain llfo
during lila long fast with an Infusion of
mate paEfllng for water It Is not unlikely
that he might have done po. Mate has not
the advantage of a naturally agreeable taste ,

llko assal ; but this Is a defect that is com-
mon

¬

to many stimulants and can bo remedied
with llttlo trouble , The South Americana
take eugar and imllk or lemon with tholr
mate Just as wo do with our tea. Their
custom of sucking It , scalding hot , through
bulb-headed tubes Inserted jnia common bowl
Is not likely to meet our vloiva an to what is
pleasant and becoming , but as that fashion
Is not essential to its use or enjoyment , there
would bs no need of adopting it.

Chemically , It la very similar to coffee nnd
tea , and , though less nutritive than choco-
late

¬

, It might make a good substitute for any
or all of them. As coffee grow * plentifully
and tea Ifl hard to get In the countries where
mate la universally used , it must have quali-
ties

¬

that make It , to some extent , preferable
to either of them. The Argentinian gaucho
undoubtedly thinks It Is", for ho would rather
slvo up anything else than his mate. To
these cowboys of the pampas the only thfngd
necessary for subsistence are dried beef
( chtirn.nl ) and mate.-

In
.

ono respect Its superiority to Chinese
tea Is unqum'tlonanle , and that Is its greater
Immunity from Injury by air or dampness.-
Llko

.

"the cup that cheers but not Inebriates , "
It has great reiterative power , and the- Indi-

cations
¬

are that In this respect it surpasses
its better-known rival. Mate leaves could be
brought to ua as easily as those of the
Chinese tea plant , and with much less risk
of deterioration on the way. It fs not cer-
tain

¬

, however , that the ''plant Itself which
Is merely a species of holly could not be
made to grow In some payM of our own land ,

for its natural habitat ltn.9i , very unlike our
southern country in ltuen climate or soil.
Late experiments have ulmwii that the bam-
boo

¬

will grow as well In1 'Florida and Louisi-
ana

¬

as In any part of'th'e' tropics , and the
Chinese sugar cano lia lb'nf; been cultivated
successfully In parts q ( Mr country where
the winter Is re-ally eoromji

There are many otlicfr valuable South
American products which'1 are moro unfa-
miliar

¬

to the outsldo ''wffdd than as-sal or-
mato. . The luxuriantly ( jrllo( lands around
the Orinoco are hardly lew , rich In that re-
spect

¬

than those near ihelrAmazon , and tha-
littleknown Interior of Venezuela is said to
contain plants with m dltHial properties as
beneficial as those of tbo! l'2ruvlan cinchona.-
No

.

doubt the simo KQuqrMi statement may-
be properly made as to-rC ntral Africa and
Other little explored regioni'of the old world ;

but for use in the United 45 ntcfl the southern
half of our own hcmls n rjO affords the best

for the development ,; ! '

thu Conductor.
The passengers oil a crowded cable car

the other day were Immensely "tickled" at
the discomfiture of a conductor , who was both
rude and disobligingbut was cleverly cir-
cumvented

¬

, says the New Yorlc Commercial
Advertiser.

The conductor handed C pennies In change
to a well-dressed woman. She requested that
a nickel bo given to her Initcad , as she had
no purse and the pennies would probably bo-

lost. . Uentlo as was they request , It Irritated
( ho conductor and he said : "No , I have to
take pennies , and you can do tbo same , They
Mil buy just as much as a nickel. " The
woman remained silent aud the conductor
proceeded down the car ,

At that moment a man who was about to
nay his fare touched tbo lady'a arm and
tianded her a nickel , taking In exchange the
pennies , which bo immediately gave to the
conductor , It was all done quietly aud
quickly , yet many gaw the play , and all who
dU mulled with aatlifaulon.

I THREE SCENES : POSTSCRIPT
BY GEOKGE GRAHAM ELY.

New York Post ,

"Tho fnct Is , " said my young friend Theo-

dore
¬

Hllllard , Jr. , tipping back his chair ar-

gumontatlvoly , "I believe that the long novel
hna had Its day. In the first place , I don't
think that't the way to portray lite. "

"And yet It la the common supposition ol-

a misguided public that that Is the novel's
precise mission , " I HUggeeted , without en-

thusiasm

¬

, for the subject did not exclto me-

."Tho

.

common supposition Is a readymade-
nrtlclo not always to bo taken without In-

vestigation
¬

, " returned Hllllard cheerfully.-

"I
.

hold that the short story IB to literature
what the snapshot Is to photography. Either ,

nt tlio hamla ot a man with a seeing eye ,

gives a gllmpso of something definite , strate-
gic

¬

, living ; something that Impresses you
by Us vividness and by the force of Its
ncluallty. "

"Impresslvencna and force arc good enough
In their way , " I conceded , leaning back com-
fortably

¬

, and taking In with a satisfied glance
the effect of harmony and beauty for which
Hllliard's rooms nro noted , oven In a house
abounding In elegant and luxurious apart-
ments

¬

; "but tboro are other considerations
sometimes , you know. Character-drawing
and the narration of Incident , for example ,

wo are not qulto willing to part with In our
fiction. "

Hllllard laughed. "I must be very un-

fortunate
¬

In my endeavor to explain my-

self
¬

, " he said good-temporedly ; "these arc
exactly the things that I claim can be done
best through the medium of the short sketch.
Throwing asldo the extended Intricacy of
plot that rarely belongs to life ns wo see It ,

where can jou find In the world of fact or
fancy a llfo that can't bo adequately pre-
sented

¬

In two or three scenes ? Look nt your
own existence ; In a sweeping glance doubt-
less

¬

almost all Its multitudinous Incidents
and oventa rccedo Into a hazy If not obacuro
background , and you have a distinct Im-

pression
¬

of but two or three more or less
vivid hours , standing out from all the rest.-

To
.

tell those would bo to tell all that Is of
artistic value to your history ; If they were
told well , your Individuality , your personal-
ity

¬

, at the different chosen points ot develop-
ment

¬

, ought to be forcefully evident. They
are the mountain peaks ; they should cast
their own shadows , unaldeil. As for the
reader. If he lan't able to fill In the details
of the valloy-llno of growth between these
different levels. , ho Isn't the kind to be
catered to. Uut for that matter , who Is
really Interested In the Intervals ? What all
men care about Is life , living , the evolution
of that most mysterious and potent force In
the universe , the human soul ; aud a word be-
yond

¬

what Is absolutely essential Is a
literary offense. "

"Well , " I said , rising , for I felt that my
friend might as well be headed off at thla
point ns nt any other , "I'm fortunately not a
novelist myself , so If you should accidentally
convincemo of anything In this line It-

wouldn't make a. radical change In the
world's history. I , for my part , prefer the
short tale for the same reason , I'm Inclined
to think , the other fellow does the kodak
because It Is less trouble than setting up the
timo-cxpoauro tflpod. But , to agree with an
eminent authority on all. matters of dlscua-
slon

-

, doubtless there's a good deal to bo said
on both sides. "

"I wish , " said Hllllard , paying , ns usual ,

no attention to my Instructive remarks , but
opening a rather orderly desk and pulljng
out a pile of freshly written manuscript ,

"that you'd take this homo and glance It
through when you have time ; I wrote It In
Illustration ot what I've been saying to you.
Not long ago there came- Into my possession
an unusually full and complete record of the
events of a certain life. It was a life that
appealed to mo strongly , and none of the
matter of the record Is on the order of trash.-
Uut

.

It seemed to me that In three alight
scenes the whole life and the main personal
characteristics might bo suflldently sug-
gested.

¬

. I have Indicated this minimum
amount hf re my part has been only that of
selection , you understand , and of course the
supplying of details and I wish you would
tell me , after you've read It , whether I am
right ; whether you get any sort of com-
pleted

¬

whole from these three briefly told
Incidents. "

"I confess to a greater readiness to read It ,

since you cssuro mo It Is short , than I should
feel were It the novel you decry , thua far
corroborating your opinion , " I said , smiling.-

"And
.

by the way , " added my friend , again
with only a passing half-smllo In acknow-
ledgment

¬

of this compliment , as ho tuincd
absently to his desk and scribbled a. few
words on a scrap of paper , which ho then
handed to me :

"You might as well read this slip after-
wards

¬

after you've read the article , you
know. It really doesn't concern the litera-
ture

¬

ot the thing , but it will do no harm.-
It

.
simply answers a question which may

occur to you , possibly. "
At my own rooms , a few- evenings later , I

casually took up Hllllard's manuscript and
read It , bearing his thoughts In mind :

SCENE I.
They were three light-hearted comrades sit-

ting
¬

out-of-doors in the June sunshine , the
two girls In a hammock , and the boy on a
bench opposite them. They were young ; at
that tlmo before twenty when people think ;
a fact which they Invariably fall to remem-
ber

¬

In later days when dealing with young
persons of the next generation.-

"I
.

envy that fellow his chance , " the boy
was saying "It doesn't come to every ono ,
the opportunity of giving one's llfo up for
another , llko that , and proving one's-
mottle. . "

"Indeed It was glorious , " assented ono of
the girls ; "but you know , Theodore , that ono
can provo one's self heroic quite as well by
the little , dally acts of one's life "

"I have often wondered , " Interrupted Syl-
via

¬

Wayne , with her chin propped upon her
hand , Ignoring the preceding remarks , "how-
I'd act If such a chance ever came to mo-

llko the one you were telling us about ,
Teddy , of the flro at sea. I'm not a bit sure
I should glvo up my place In the lifeboat to
some one else ! "

"Why , Sylvia ! " came from both listeners
In remonstrance ; and Emily added : ' You
would bo the very first ono to stand aside
and bo generous. "

The girl shook her head slowly and ao-

rlously
-

studied the distant landscape ,

"No , I'm not speaking to ba contra-
dicted

¬

, " lie wont on ; "I think It la a
thing ono can never know until the crucial
tlmo comes. Naturally , wo all admlro the
ono who is noble and self-sacrificing , and
wo all feel that of course wo should meet
any crisis llko heroes ; but when I think
ot It of this case ot a flro at sea , foi
Instance of the first fright , then the real
terror , tha despair, the look of the water ,
the knowledge that In the llfebcft Is
possible safety , and out of It Is everything
that Is repugnant and terrible I wonder and
wonder whether I'd meet my moment nobly
or Ignomlnlously. "

"Hut death , Sylvia , what Is It ? Not a
thing to fear so much ; so trifling when
weighed against honor and heroism and great ¬

ness. "
"Well. " repMed Sylvia , smiling , "death-

doesn't seem so llttlo a thing to mo , Teddy.
The fact that It takes you away from this
world of Etinslilno and winds and birds aud
friends and and Just living m'akca It a very
serious thought , to my mind , for I love- all
thla ! " she said , with a vigorous , sweeping
motion of the arm , which Included all the
aunllt tract before her. "Uut that Isn't my
point , " she added ; "I suppose I could reason
myself Into choosing death Instead of life , or
doing the hard thing Instead of the easy , If-

It were just a matter ot intellectual decision ,
but , you see , when the great mom en In como
thero'a all the midden physical tour and
horror , and I'm afraid that these might
count for more , at that Instant , than my
whole lifetime of reasoning about duty and
courage. Somehow I've always sympathized
with Savonarola for yielding to the awful
strcfrt of his suffering , for I have almost a
conviction that I should do exactly the sarno
thing mKef! , "

"To me , " said Emily calmly , going back
to the original proposition , "It seems the
slmplfst , easiest thing In the world to make
the noble , bravo choice at any such critical
time. "

"They say that what wo do at supreme
moments , " Theodore suggested , thoughtfully
stripping the leaves from a green twig In-

hl hand , "Is the cumulative result of a life-
time

¬

of habit , I rather hope you'll have a
chance come day to prove your fears about
yourself groundless , Sylvia. "

" 1 do , too , for I should really llko to kncrr
what I should do , " the girl Bald with a brlcut

smile. "Do you know , I have a theory that
there conies a moment In the llfo of each one
of ushcn tbo stuff vvo are made ot Is
tested ? And It always braces me up to
think of It ; not because I'm at all certain
as to how I should use my moment , you
know , but 1 think It Is Ini a way glorious to
feel that wo are worth so much ; that vvo
specks crawling at the bottom of this ether
are permitted to como face to face with
supreme temptations , and that It Is In us
once In a while to face them sublimely. "

"Not half bad. Sylvia. " said the boy ,
laughing , with a llttlo not ! of approval. "It
Is rather llko trees ; whether they go up or
down or eldowlso Is decided at sotno one
critical point. So your 'moments' are not
only tests , but prophecies. "

"I'm sum 1 don't see what trees have lo
do with It ," said Emily , rising ; "and It-
wo are going to rldo lo Uoxbury this after-
noon

¬

wo would better bo getting Into our
habits. " '

SCENE II.
. "All the world's a stage , " and the principal

difference between Its performances and
those of the playhouse Is that In llfo the
walla are longer between the acts.-

Klvo
.

yours have made the youth n man ,

and the girl to whom ho gave his boyish
liking an earnest young enthusiast In the
first glory of womanhood. They walked
along slilo by side through the upland
pasture ; the sun had gone under , and the
strong , damp wind , which they had to
face and oppose , brought the bright color" to
their checks nnd beat Insistently against
the girl's capo and the long ends ot the
scarf which covered her head. The two
walked with the glad , buoyant step that
Indicates "tho wild Joy of living ;" a Joy
that conies from nothing else so surely ns-
fronv a vigorous walk across a moor against
a buffeting , salt-laden wind-

."You
.

820 , Teddy , " Sylvia was saying ,

"It I simply had to marry some one , and
let all my ambitions and aspirations go , of
course you are the only one I'd think
of. I dare say you have discrimination
enough to know that yourself. Hut , " she
added , raising her head and giving It a
quick , characteristic shake , as she turned
her bright face towards him , " ( hat case
Is not supposablo. I've never Intended to
marry , and you have always known It-

haven't you ? " she added , with an effort at
Judicial fairness that the young man
might have found amusing at any other
tlmo-

."You
.

have always said you Intended to
devote yourself to your work , " he admitted ;

"but a girl Isn't usually considered to bo on
oath In all BIO says ; and we have always
been such friends , such comrades , Sylvia ! "

"That Is Just It ! " Interrupted his com ¬

panion. "Wo have always been such under-
standing

¬

friends that I thought you knew mo
better than you seem to have dono. If slrls
usually say one thing and mean another , then
you ought to have known that In that re-

spect
¬

I was unlike them. I would rather bo
sincere than bo anything else In the world ,

nnd the last thing that I should bo un-

truthful
¬

about would be a subject so grave
as that of marriage. "

"Then you do admit that It Is somewhat
serious subject ? "

"What more so ? It In the question ot a-

llfo destiny. It Is therefore of exactly the
same Importance as the subject of my pro ¬

fession. I rejected the thought ot marrlago
years ago , when I began to study medicine.-
T

.

have never regretted It , and I never shall.-
I

.

am all ready now to begin my work , and I
ain eager for It , and so glad about It , Teddy !

It Is a. great thing to be young and well and
strong , nnd to have a whole world of op-

portunity
¬

for usefulness opening up before
ono. There can't bo anything else In llfo so
much to bo desired as the privilege of being
useful ! "

Her companion looked at her glowing face
and perhaps the man's natural answer was
on his lips , but ho was wise , though a lover ,

and knew the futility of argument.-
"I

.
suppose , " he said , putting out ot sight

for the tlmo his own heavy disappointment ,
In generous effort not to oppress her with
It , "I suppose you are sorry for me.rfiylvla ,

nnd wish this had never happened ? " and ho
gave her a half smllo which she did not
rotuin.-

"I
.

am sorry for you now , Teddy , " she re-

turned
¬

, seriously , "but , after all , this can't
bo everything to you. You have your own
work. Just as I have mine , and In that you
can bo happy , at first. Dy and by you will
forget and will marry eome ono else. I
know it sounds cruel for mo to say it , but
It will bo so. As for wishing this had never
happened , I do , on some accounts. On others.-
I

.

am very proud that It has happened , anil-
I thank you moro than I know how to tell
you. " She stopped , as they emerged on the
high road , and held out her hand to him with
a frank , sweet smile. Ho took the hand
gravely and retained It for a moment , look-
Ing

-
down nt It while ho spoke-

."I
.

can never care for any ono else as I de-

fer you , " ho said , slowly , "for you have been
a part of all the dreams of my life. Your
answer is surely final , Sylvia ? "

"It Is surely final , Teddy. "
"Then I will not bo ungenerous to my

rival , " ho said. "I wish you Joy and success
In your work. And you may have the knowl-
edge

-
It It will bo anything to you that It

has done mo good to know and love you ,

dear. "
Thus they parted.

SCENE III.
Another pause of years , and when the cur-

tain
¬

rose again Slyvla Wayne was a woman
of thirty , and the gaslight was llluml-

nating every corner of her largo end well-
equipped study. Only prosperity could have
given the Indefinable air of elegance to all
the appointments of the room and to the
dress and bearing of Us occupant. Uut only
n sudden , crushing sorrow could have thua
bowed her head upon her nrma before the
professional-looking desk nnd brought about
a despairing abandonment to grief , the
more striking because so alien to her na-

ture.
¬

.

While she sat , In this nttltudo , In the
pleasant room so silent In Its brightness ,

n stiff paper fluttered from her hand to the
floor nnd lay nt her feet. It bore the an-

nouncement
¬

of a marriage thnt had tnkrn
place the day before , the marriage of the
man to whom she had Riven her "final"
answer on the hillside nrnr her homo , hun-
dreds

¬

of miles , ages of time , away. Slnco
then , success , good cheer ; ambition satisfied ,

usefulness In plnnty ; n city practice , a
host of friends nnd admirers , n noble nnd
dominating purpose crowned ; and under-
neath

¬

U nil the late but Imperious awaken-
ing

¬

of a woman's heart. Then the glowing
conviction of the emptiness of her largo
nnd "useful" life ; the longing , the uufor-
mutated hope ;' now , this !

The flro burned brightly nnd silently on
the hearth ; the stlllnoEU was unbroken. At
length she raised her head. In those few
minutes her face had changed eo much thnt-
It pcemed scarcely to belong to the name
woman whoso personality had Impressed
Itself In brightness upon everything about

her."For myself , It Is all over. " siio whis-
pered

¬

; "but there Is t'tlll my father. Ho Is
proud of mo nud loves me for his
sake "

A soft knock at the door nnd n maid en-

tcrcil
-

, carrying n llttlo silver trny.-

"Hero
.

nro letters for you , Dr. Wayne. "
she paid , nnd withdrew.

For a long time the lonely occupnut of thn
great room sat burled In deep and sorrowful
thought ; everyday life seemed too difficult
nnd too farnwny a thing to bo taken up-

ngnln Immediately.-
Uut

.

finally , with n xlreary gesture , oho
took up and opened mechanically ono of tha
two envelopes which had been laid bcforo-
her. . It was n letter from her father , who
liad gone to a distant laud In search of the
health which at homo had failed. Sylvia
Wnyno read like one who hns entered a
chamber of horrors , yet only half compre-
hends.

¬

. It wao a confession ; his llfo wn
nearly spent , and ho could not die without
ridding hmerit( of hl burden , the bunion
that had broken him down In health ami
sent him away on his long Journey that ho
might not see his daughter's sincere and
trusting eyes. He was a guilty , dishonor-
able

¬

man ; In his position of trust ho had
taken what had not been his ; ho had been ,

ho was , no better than the commonest thief.
When ho died It would be soon ho would
leave a memory of dishonor for his daugh-

ter
¬

and a debt that could never bn paid.
The other loiter , written n few days later ,

was from her father's agent. In Calcutta ,
giving the particulars of the lattor's death.-

It
.

spoke of a cable message which ho hart
sent her , and which she had not received ;

It told of the disposition which had been
made of her father's few effects.

Far Into the night sat the stricken woman ,

a few hours before so young and buoyant
and full of hope , gazing straight before her
Into the dying embers of the flro. Her
hands lay clasped In her lap ; her face was
llko a mask of stone , and her eye-i wer
devoid of expression of any kind whatever ,
whether of sorrow or suffering or oven de-

spair.
¬

. There Is a point beyond which on
ceases to cry out , and the bodily frame rec-

ognizes
¬

Its Inadequacy to express the nn-

gulsh
-

of the spirit. A tiny clock at the
other end of the room gave the stroke ot
1. which fell with startling distinctness upon
the surprised silence.

Then Sylvia turned , with a strange and
marked calmness , to her desk. From a care-
fully

¬

selected phial she took a number of
small tablets and , dropping them ono by ono
into a curiously shaped goblet half full ot
water , held It up between hen. eyes and the
light with unshaklng hand and watched the
opaqua whiteness dissolve. Then she walked
to the mantel before the grate , with the
glass In her hand , and stood there looking
don n , once more , Into the heart of the few
remaining embers. Finally , with a sad llttlo
smile , she raised the to her lips nnd
held It there for an Instant then , suddenly ,

with the old-time characteristic shake of her
bright head , she Inverted the glass so that
Us contents hissed upon the hearth. She stood
ui] straight and lifted her eyes and her fnco
was Illumined by* tha light of a beautiful
courage and resolve.-

"No
.

, I will live ! " she said , In a clear ,

resonant voice. "To pay this debt ot his , to
clear his name. For honor's sake ! "

Thus , unheralded , unrecognized , came and
passed the ono sublime moment of her llfo ,

and her early question was answered.
The penciled words on the scrap of paper

Hllliard had given mo were lliefe :

"The reason I have been permitted to know
so Intimately some of Hin details of Sylvia
Wayne's llfo Is that she afterwards became

my stepmother ! "

I'oHtnI Curd MnoliliiuM.
The machines used by the government for

counting ami tying postal carda In small
bundles were made In Connecticut , and the
two are capable of counting COO.OOO cards In
ten hours nnd wrapping and tying the eamo-
In packages of twenty-five each. In this
operation the papar Is pulled off a drum by
two long "fingers , " which como up from
below , and another finger dlpa Into a vat
of mucilage and applies Itself to the wrap-
plngpr.per

-
In exactly the right spot. Other

parts of the machine twine the paper around
the pack of cards , and then a "thumb"
presses over the spot where the mucllago-
Is , and the package Is thrown upon n carry
bolt ready for di'llvory.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA ," AND

" PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S' CASTORIA , " the same

that has borne and does now vTZST' on every

bear the fac-simile signature of &&x wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought , sf . TlSr" ' on °

and has the signature of o ic f wrap ¬

per. No ono has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher fa

Presiden-
t.MafGh8l897.

.

.

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even lie does not know-

."The
.

EM You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed TOIL

.OMrANY TT HUB * * * (TIUtT. MCW M MT *


